
 
       

50-% cotton/50% polyester short sleeve
grey t-shirt. This style also comes in
black with the same logos on front (left)
and back (right) shown above.
Sizes s, m, l, XL, XXL

 

50-% cotton/50% polyester forest
green hoodie sweatshirt. Logo on
front, no print on the back

Sizes s, m, l, XL, XXL

 

HIGHLANDER HUT

CATALOG

100% cotton short sleeve
yellow t-shirt.  
Sizes s, m, l, XL, XXL

$20.00 $15.00 SPHS Reflection
50-% cotton/50% polyester short sleeve
grey t-shirt. The SPHS reflective writing is
on front (left) and SP on left sleeve(right)
shown above.
Sizes s, m, l, XL, XXL

 

$20.00

Green Hoodie $ 35.00 Black Hoodie

50-% cotton/50% polyester
black  hoodie sweatshirt.
Logo on front, no print on
back.
Sizes s, m, l, XL, XXL

 

$35.00 Grey Hoodie

50-% cotton/50% polyester grey
hoodie sweatshirt. Logo on front,
no print on the back.  Discontinued
style-sizes limited below.
Sizes s, m, l, XL, XXL

 

$30.00

SHOP NOW
Contact info:

highlanderhut@spokaneschools.org
We take cash or check or can process
a credit card if have students id#.

Visit us at 9th grade parent orientation,
launch conferences, homecoming game,
or school hours.

Proud to be SP
Highlander

Mascots

 

Lanyard    
 $5.00



Black knit beanie-one size
fits all

Black visor with
adjustable back strap

Green trucker baseball
hat with white mesh on
back half and adjustable.

50% Cotton/50% polyester short
sleeve forest green tshirt.  Front
logo on left and back on right
above. 
Sizes limited to the following quantities
s (4), XXL (2), XXXL (5)

3 inches wide X 3.3 inches
tall SP Sticker.

Baseball HatBlack Knit Beanie Black Visor

Green Alumni Shirt $5.00

$ 19.00 $25.00 $ 20.00

SP sticker $ 2.00

Contact Info
highlanderhut@spokaneschools.org
We take cash or check or can
process credit card if have student
ID number!

Visit us at 9th grade parent orientation,
launch conferences, homecoming game,
or school hours.


